CLEAN CARDS
Classic Deck Lite

Print your Clean Cards on heavy cardstock paper and use the guides to easily cut them into uniform shapes.

STARTING QUESTION
What would you like to happen?

RELATE ACROSS SPACE
When X what happens to Y? 2 cards

RELATE ACROSS SPACE
And ( )
And when ( )
And when ( )
what happens to ( )?

RELATE ACROSS SPACE
And ( )
And when ( )
And when ( )
what happens to ( )?

DEVELOPING FORM
Shape or size? 2 cards

DEVELOPING FORM
And ( )
And when ( )
And does ( )
have shape or size?

DEVELOPING FORM
And ( )
And when ( )
And does ( )
have shape or size?

RELATE OVER TIME
Then what happens? 2 cards

RELATE OVER TIME
And ( )
And when ( )
And then what happens? / And what happens next?

RELATE OVER TIME
And ( )
And when ( )
And then what happens? / And what happens next?
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IDENTIFY QUESTION</th>
<th>RELATE OVER TIME</th>
<th>IDENTIFY QUESTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>What would you like to have happen? 1 card</td>
<td>What happens just before? 1 card</td>
<td>Like what? 1 card</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>And ( ) And when ( ) And what would ( ) like to have happen?</td>
<td>And ( ) And when ( ) And what happens just before ( )?</td>
<td>And ( ) And when ( ) And that’s ( ) like what?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>And ( ) And when ( ) And what kind of ( ) is that ( )?</td>
<td>And ( ) And when ( ) And what kind of ( ) is that ( )?</td>
<td>And ( ) And when ( ) And what kind of ( ) is that ( )?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DEVELOPING FORM
Where/whereabouts?
5 cards

DEVELOPING FORM
And ( )
And when ( )
And where/whereabouts is that ( )?

DEVELOPING FORM
And ( )
And when ( )
And where/whereabouts is that ( )?

DEVELOPING FORM
And ( )
And when ( )
And where/whereabouts is that ( )?

DEVELOPING FORM
Anything Else?
5 cards

DEVELOPING FORM
And ( )
And when ( )
And is there anything else about that ( )?

DEVELOPING FORM
And ( )
And when ( )
And is there anything else about that ( )?

DEVELOPING FORM
And ( )
And when ( )
And is there anything else about that ( )?